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ELECTRIC LIGHTS CONTINUED.
Village Meeting Last Night Put It Up

to a Committee to Negotiate.
Tbe adjourned village meeting last ev-

ening wrestled loog and bard with tbe
electric light subject without reaching

MEAD'S MAJORITY

WAS ABOUT 15,000
SEVERAL THOUSAND LESS THAN

USUAL OFF YEAR RECORD

Dr. A. C. Bailey Repreaentativa.
In Tuesday's Freeman's meeting, Dr.

A. C. Bsiley, Reooblicsn, was elected
town representative ol Randolph, secur-
ing a majority over his two opponents en
tbe first ballot. Tbe ballot at tbe two
palling places and tbe totsl vote was ss
lollow.".; .

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, AMMUNITION
Wj Nji Carry I B!g Ling of Bess Goods at Tit) Big Furniture Store and Our Prices are

THE LOWEST YOU WILL FIND ANYWHERE.

35-Ca- I. Remington Autoloading Rifles, $25.00.
303-Ca- l. Savage Featherweight Rifles, $22.50. v

Special, $15.53.
30-3- 0 Winchester Rifle, $15.53.
32-2- 0 Winchester Rifle, octagon barrel. $13.16.

RANDOLPH CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kent have been

camping at Silver lake, Barnard.
Mrs. Ban ford Smith of Barre visited

her brother, Chester Bickford, last week.
Miaa C B. Weymouth commenced

another term of school at East Bethel last
Tuesdsy.

Tbere wss not much Interest in election
bout here this year end tbs rain kept

many at boms.
A party of Ave from Cambridge, Mais.,

arrived bere yesterday and are guesta at
the Maplewood.

Print C H. Morrill went to Silver lake,
Franklin, last Hatnrday and returned
with bia wife Monday.

Miss Lnoinda Vorae returned to Wood-

stock last Monday to take charge of ber
department in tbe graded school, wbicb
opened Tnesdsv.

Tbe servios on ths Psople's telephone
line bss been substantially demoralized
lor some time and no immediate prospect
of its being better.

Prof. E. A. Partridge, wife, daugbter
and mother, wbo bave been at their cot-

tage bere aincs tbe last of June, returned
to tbeir borne in Philadelphia last Tues-

day.
Miaa Bertha Stone, who wa bere

ber mother In tbe Maplewood,
started for New York Sunday, where she
bas a good position in a private school to
teach stenography and typewriting.

Joseph Laduca ia eerie only ill with
pneumonia. He and bia wife are mem-

bers of tbe Catholic cborcb at Randolph.
Fr. O'Donnell waa called Hunday and
Monday owing to bia critical condition.

Randolph.
Gboboia Whits, Local Editor.

tn Hoc Slgno.
On Freeman's day If he marched to the polls

With e expression
And, shunninc the talk of congenial souls, ,

L'ngracioualy dodged confession;
Go and mark him well, a Republican

U'ho has dared be so erratic
As S) scratch to defeat hia party's plan.

Or perhapa vote Democratic.

He expecte, of course, if Vermont ahould ahov
A majority diminished

That Tan will rtaitn 'neath the oruahinc blow
And the nation'a life be finished.

Thoogh tht eagle'a scream have a frightened note
And into volcanic actios

Burst the Green mountain range, he'a cast bia vote
'Gainst the I attraction.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Willisms were In
Lebanon Center, N. H., over Sunday.

tMiaa Josephine Emeiy is teaching tbia
fall in tbe Old Cburob district, Bethel.

Miss Berths Manney reached borne
Monday from nearly a three months' ab-

sence ia Esst Middlebury.
F. B. Ingslsbe from Port Henry, N. Y.,

waa with bis wife and son st Mrs. E. F.
Bixby's Sunday and Labor day.

Miss Lucinda Dupuis bas gone to St.
Albans to work temporarily in tbe Mes-

senger office si monotype operator.
Mrs. 8. 8. Briggs, a summer boarder at

F. W. Jewett's, baa rejoined tbe family
of ber daughter, Mrs. M. E. Granger, in
Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. C. W. Miller of Hanover, N. H.,
and Mrs. Jane Henry ot St. Albans bave
been recent guesta of the former's sister,
Mrs. George J. Prince.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson and dsugbter,
Beatrice, returned to tbeir home in Mont-

pelier Monday after a seven weeks' stay
wfth Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Foster.

32-4- 0 and w incnestcr Kiries, is.
33-5- 5 and 32-4- 0 Winchester Carbines, $1 1.81.
32-4- 0 High Power Marlin Carbine, $14.18.
12-G- a. H. & A. Hammerless Double Gun, $18.00.
Iver-Johns- 12-G- a. Single Hammer Gun, $5.00.
Same with Automatic Shell Ejector, $5.50.
22-Ca- Stevens Gallery Repeater, $3.75.
22 and 25 and 32-C- al. Stevens Favorites, $5.50.

Some Trades In Used Guns, All in Good Shape
One 32-4- 0 Savage Rifle, Lyman sight, NOW $13.50.
One 303 Savage, used six days, NOW $17.00.
One 45-7-0 Winchester Repeater, like new, NOW $12.50.
One 38-5- 5 Winchester Repeater, used six days, NOW $11.00.

Swiss Military Rifles, 10-h- ot repeaters, NOW $5.00.
Ten 45-7- 0 Springfield Rifles, breech loaders, $3, 3.50, 4.00 each.

Red W Shotgun Shells, Gun Grease, Etc. Gun Cases. Hunting Knives
and Compasses. H. &. A., H. & R. and Iver-Johns- Revolvers.

New Eclipse Robin Hood Semi-Smokele- ss Shot Gun Shells cost 55? a

box and are safe as black powder to shoot in any shot gun.
Get our price on any gun you want.

W. E. LAMSON, RANDOLPH, VT.

"LIVELY CUTTERS"
ED. MOOT AND

J THE AXE

r

da:

HE USED THE AXE BECAUSE

he could CUT THAT 5 CORDS of wood

QUICKER and EASIER

THE AXE
Cast but Wle Rwra Wortl go deal Mr

HAND-FORCE- D THIN AND TOUCH
-- HOLDS ITS EDGE"

tru cut ft mow wooa n lively, ust cutte

uoitotva tnonoatua

J. H. LAMSON (k SONS

any definite conclusion. It did, howev
er, make aoms progress by authorizing
tbe preparation of a contract to be sub
mitted later for action. What that coo
tract shall be, or with whom two im
portent matters were left with tbe cam'
mittee, whose tssk no one envies.

O. J. Marcott aubmitted tbe report of
Frank Collins ot Lebanon, N. H., tbe ex

pert engaged to investigate and advise,
Mr. Collios dealt itb the several propc
sitions In order. He found that a mod
ern diatributing system with everything
complete including meters could bs put
in for f 18,614.88. Tbe White River oom-pan- y

ask f 18,600 for tbeir systsra as it
stands. Mr. Collios estimated tbe cost
of a transmission line from Granitr-vill- e

to Randolph at f 7,637.65, not in-

cluding land damages. Tbs Consolidated
people figured It st about f 13,000. Mr.
Collins said tbs plsn to build a dsm at
Alonzo Emery's meadow was impractical
because of lack of wster in tbe braucb,
except perbsps three months in tbs year.
He found tbe Blue Hill dam and power
plant in pretty good shape save soma ad-

ditions that would cost around fS.OOO.
Tbia work, which Involved strengthening
tbe dam, done, be considered the power
plant worth 45,000 to 50,000. In hia
opinion, though, the village ahould not
invest In a municipal plant nntil it bas
exhausted every effort to contract for its
current. If it buys the current, it ought
not to pay over 4 cents per k. w. h. at tbe
switchboard or 8 cents delivered. He
founr'gtbe White River system in good
condition considering ita age. In 12

years tbe poles bad depreciated 88 and
tbe transformers 75. The village csn-n-

afford to buy this system except at a
heavy discouut.

Mr. Kiziell, manager of tbe Consoli-
dated, took exception to Mr. Collins'
figures regarding cost of construction of
the treoamiaaion line, which be aaid
would be 7'i0 a mile. He did not think
it possible for any person to say what a
producing company could afford to
charge for current unless he was on the
icside of that compauy.

Mr. Collins, answering questions, did
not wish to put in tbe line at the price
bs had figured, or know anyone wbo
would; be waa merely estimating it as he
bad been asked to do.

W. K. Hargent opposed the idea of a
municipal plant; a committee should be
empowered to make tbe beat contract
possible.

Mr. Marcott said tbe Sharon Power Co.
waa only willing to furnish current If tbs
village would go there after it, wbicb bs
didn't favor.

The committee submitted another modi-
fied proposition from tbe White River
Electric company. In which tbey offered
for a ten-ye- ar period a Mat rate of 10c
per k. w. h. for commercial lighting,
with a minimum rats of fl per month
lor meters; offered to equip the streets
with tongstena, the village to furnish
tbe lamps, aud to provide current for
atreet lights at 8c. perk. w. h.; offered
to provide a.forfeitute for failure to fur-
nish efficient service; offered to furnish
day current aa needed; option given tbe
village to purchase ths system at end of
ten years at a price to be set by disinter
ested parties.

Alooro Emery objected to ths dollar
meter rate; thought It ougbt not to be
charged when service is not need for
montbs at a time. Others defended the
rate; such a rata Is common in all cases.

Mr. Marcott ssid the cost of ths street
lights would depend on the time tbey
were need. On a basis of six hours a
night, Mr. Collins said at Sc. tbey would
coat f 7.70 each per year of 300 nights.
Lamp renewals would coat f 2 more.

Mr. Marcott said tba oompany would
provide a man to read and correct tbe
meters. Ths company bound itself to
turniah tbe servios it offered by a lorfeit-nie- .

E. A. Thomas said there was much
waste in present street lighting; ttiat
soms lights could be cut out and others
run shorter time. V. I. Hpear ssid it wss
plsnned to bsrs tbe atreet lights adjusted
to conform to tbia idea.

Tba committee aubmitted a modified
proposal from tbe Consolidated offering
to reduce tbe yearly minimum load to
160,000 k. w. b. lor the first three years,
175,000 lor tbe next two, and 200,000 or
the last ten years. For day power with a
mi Hi mum load of 100 horsepower, the
minimum cbsrge from 1 to 10 b. p., f 1.50
per n.ontb; 10 b. p. on, (1 month; power:
lurrrut rate, v. per k. . It.

Mr. Kiziell aaid his proposition
tbe by hia com

pany of ths transmission line, but not the
distributing system, wbicb latter, coating
f 15,000, would remain the property ot tbs
vlllsge. J

A. F. Lamb spoke in behalf of ( low

power rate as a meaniol building op local
industries.

M. M. Wilson objected to tbe power
rate ol tbe Consolidated as exmw.ive. He
conceded that tbe 10c rate of tbe While
River company would be absolutely pro-
hibitive lor power.

W. W. Morton moved tbat tbe special
committee and the vilisge trustees be au-

thorized to make each sn electric contract
aa tbey see At. By Judge Kowell audi
others this wss finally amended and ear--
ried so aa to authorne tbee gentlen.ea to
negotiate a contract for ligbta and poeer
snd submit the same lor at so ad- -

villsge meeting to be r!td ly'
the committee wbeo ready, the contract
to be printed oce week in advance. The
committee waa authorized to stiurs L

fmrm su a m rjntri i.
Mreera. Hper and Marcott Invited some

'expression f prfftrenre from tbs mwt- -

ing a. to the line to U iiow. but Judge)
fioweil said he wasn't in pciiioo lode-- )

cide fcim if, mucb less to edrive, and oo

register was lakrs.
You Can't Always Cat

iu,ur,BC, hen yo aant Yob -

waja want it when yoa can t gt it. If
insurable, act aow. 0.t year. National
Lite Insurance Co., Montpelier, St.
(Mutual!, a 8. Ballard, General Agent,
Mootpelier, Vt.

Bsn. E. Ran. Total
Whole number, 611 79 690
Neceaaary lor choice, 296
Dr. A. C. Bailey, Rep., 272 38 310
H. P. Sanford, Dem., 1A2 29 191
V. L Bpear, Rep., 87 10 77
Bcattering, 13

When tbe vote was snnounoed, Dr.
Bailey expressed his pleasure at tbe out-

come, wbich justified bis sxpectationa,
baaed on a canvass tbat he had givea
some attention. He jocularly remarked
tbat bis election hadn't cost him any
whisky or cigars, but be would be pleased
to give sll a treat at his home some even-

ing soon, of which notice would be given.
He promised his best service in tbe capac-
ity for which be had been selected.

Muoh interest hung on the state vote
in Randolph. Tbe town is usually Re-

publican In about tbe proportion of four
to one, but this year it was apparent
there would be a heavy defection. Mead
waa badly scratched, but carried the towa
by a rather close margin, the vote stsnd- -

ing:
Ban. E. Rsn. Total

Whole number, 489 74 663
Mead, 244 43 287
Watson, 229 29 258
Towle, 12 1 13

Ordway, 4 4

Elijah Ballon, 1

Tbere were 130 straight Democratio
state votes cast at the polling place bere,
indicating tbat about 100 Republicans
bolted tbe bead of tbe ticket.

The rainy day tended to keep down tbe
vote, which waa larger than tbe unfavor-
able weatber would have made it seen
likely.

Tbe asiistsnts, besides Constable D. D.
Howe aud Town Clerk E. F. Bri;:a, were
11. M. Oaylord, wbo assisted tbe toan
clerk; Dr. O. W. Bcott, J. F. Mead, Mark
Hyde, O. L. Martin, C. I. Boyden, C. A.
Adams and P. W. Connolly, bsllot
clerks, at tbe local polling place.

Tbe complete vote of Randolph not
given above follows:

Lieutenant-governo- r Black, 350; Rear-do-r173.

htate treasurer Deavitt 365, Thurston
163.

Hecretary of state Bailey 367, McMa-bo- n

153.
State auditor Graham 359, Pratt 162.
Attorney-genera- l Sargent 366, rJ hurt-

le ff 151.
Member of Congress Plumley 365,

Cochran 149.
County senstors Scribner 354, Seaver

347, Ditkerman 160, Morton 155.
Assistant judges Morse 847, Crafts

353, Fellows 154, Stanley 152.
Judge ot probata Htow 365, Bixby 164.
State's attorney Wilson 358, Ormabte

151.
Sheriff Adams 360, Lamb 150.
High bailiff Wortbley 358, Stanley

162.
Justices of the peso, onion ticket P.

C, Dodge, 488, Thomas Connolly 491,
Foster 3pragne 495, H. W. Vail 499, J.
H. Adama 485, A. Emery 480, . F.
Brigga 493, W. L. He bard 495, O. U.
Temple 484, C. L Boyden 478, C. S. Hall
489, E. D. Camp 480.

Church Notea.
Christian Science chapel -- Service Pun-da-y

at 11 a. m. ; subject, "Substauce."
Theme of tbe morning sermon st Beth-

any church will be "Talents. " Next Sun-

day evening services will be begun, in tbe
cburcb and will be in charge of the
Christian Endeevor society. Tbe pastor
wilt preach and hia sermon next Sunday
evening will he on "Pride." Tbe public
ia cordially invited to tbis service, wbich
begins at 7:30 o'clock.

At tbs Federated church Sundsy morn-
ing t reaching by tbe pastor at 10:30
o'clock; subject of the eermoo, "Render
therefore to all tbeir due;" Sundsy
school at 11:45; eveuii g preaching service
at 7 . o'clock ; subject of the sermoa,
"Truth." Tbia is the first of a series cf
fi e sermons on Fuudatrentals."
Tbe subjects of tbe other tour are to be

"Purity," "Helpfulness," "Libert?" and
"Endurance." Prayer meeting Wadset-da- y

evening at 7:30. J. Wallace Chesbro,
pastor.

It Saved Hia Leg.
"All thoucht I'd lose my leg," writes

J. A. Bweneen ol Wstertowo, .Wis. "Ten
years of sczema, tbat 13 doctors could not
core, bsd at la.t laid ms up. Tben Buck-

le?' Arnica Hnlve eared it. sound eo4
well." Infallible for Pkin Eruptions,
Enema, Belt Kbeum, Boil., Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c.

V. A. Cant, Randolph.

JJowistbetl-ietosobacr.be-

"

i 'aaf .in. mi n

"H--t-s

Don't blame us if your cold
become worce from neglect.

LECHAH3 S K3. S3 "

Will prevent re-r.- !t;

if tai.cn at once.

BUY IT .NOW.

THE PURE DRUG STORE
H. A. LEONARD

Watson Carried Hi Homa City and
Swept Montpaliar Small Towns
Stood By the Ticket Senate Re-

publican Solidly Forty Democrets
In House State Vote of This Lo-

cality Reoresentativee-Elec-t.

Batumi from 228 of tbe 248 cities and
towns in Vermont give Mead, Rep., 82,-77-

Wilton, Dem., 1(1,601, ore plurality
ot 18,170. Mead's majority over all will
be about 15,000. Proaty's majority Id
1008 was 28,82 ; Proctor's in 1U08, wbeo
Clement ran as an independent and waa
indorsed by tba Democrat!, waa 14,161;
Bell'a in 1901 waa 29,543; in 1902, tbere
waa no choice by tbs people; in 1900,
Btickney'a wss 29,783; in 1898, tba last
oO year election that can be fairly com-

pared, it was 22,773. Mead ran consider-

ably behind bis ticket io nearly every
town, but tbe soisll towns beld np better
for bitn than the large onea. Montpelier
went for Wataon by 26 plurality. Bt.
Albana gave ita borne candidate a plural-
ity ot 415, and Mead carried Franklin
county by tbs narrow plurality of 38
Totea. Tbe rainy weather reduced tba
total vote and tbe Republican majority.

The itate vote in this locality follows:

Orange County,
1908 1010

Rei. Deiu. Mead Wattwn

Bradford, IBS 98 147 M3

Braintree, 150 13 I 88 30

Brookneld, IHl 30 I 121 72

Chelsea, 212 68 121 89

Coriuth, 145 103 108 75
Fair lee, 56 18 ) 81 11

Newbury, 223 90 199 112
Urea ife, fetf 31 77 23

Bsudolph, 454 117 I 287 258

Strafford, 136 28 73 24

Tbetford, 1B5 91 149 73

Topabain, 187 57 109 67

Tunbririge, 146 12 88 22

Verthire, 63 42 60 36

Washington, 120 57 105 64

West Fairlee, 8 1 45 56 4 2

Williainatowo, 141 43 I 96 104

2651 936 1943 1175

Windsor County.
Andover, 59 4 32 0

Baltimore, 11 0 4 0

Barnard, 123 36 93 23

Bethel, 254 103 122 117

Bridgewater, 109 48 81 e7
Cavendisb, 234 62 137 48

Cheater, 356 37 279 84

Hartford, 634 138 331 "123

Bart land, 127 19 156 45

Ludlow, 3S6 92 325 169

Norwich, 121 47 106 42

Plymoutb, 120 13 83 13

Pom fret, 104 7 61

Reading, 106 12 48 11

Roc beater, 115 17 262 33

Royalton, 185 61 142 48

Sharon, 92 81 83 34

Springfield, 514 145 283 95

Stock bridge. 106 14 75 19

Weetberaneld, 141 21 108 14

Weaton, 115 11 81 25

W. Windsor, 77 7 63 15

Windsor, 19 65 139 28

Woodstock, 249 34 247 86

4636 994 3318 1024

Other Towne.
Granville, 78 15 15

Hancock, 71 7 69 19

Pittsfleld, 84 10 47 20

Sherburne, 51 13 49 20

Box bury, 80 77 69 89

Ths nest Senate will be solidly Repub
lican. Tbs Democrats will bsee 40 mem-

bers of the House, alight gain.
Among representatives

--elect are:

Barnard M. H. Billings, B.
Barre T. H. Cave, R.

Bennington P. E. Howe, B.
Bethel J. W. Miller, D.
Bradford Harvey Eaton, R. ,
Braintree F. H. Packard, B.
Brookneld Dr. E. E. Ellis, R.

Burlington H. 8. Perk, R.
Cavendish A. M. Fletcher, B.

Chelsea E. A. Corwin, K.
Fairles- -J. W. Davie,

D. N. Rice, B.
Hancock Pearl Eaton, B.
Hartford D. A. Elliott, B.
Ludlow W. N. Bryant, fi.

Montpelier F. M. Corry, B.

Newbnre Henry Tewksbury, R.
NortbBeld Frank Csrpenter, H.

Norwich J. 8. Crandall, IJ.

Pitt'Seld Oscar Ellis, B.
Pom fret W. Harrington, B.

Randolph Ur. A. C. Bailey, R.

Rochester F. A. Quernaey, B.

Hoxbury Dr. W. J. Howard, R.

Royalton (leorge Ellis, R.

Rutland N. K. Chstlee, R.

Sharon Georifl Drown, R.

Bherbnrne Otis Webb, R.

Hpringfleld Justus Dartt, R.

mrf(ord Henrr Hatch, R.

Bt. Albans J. E. Maun, D.

Stockhridge-P- r. F. C. Fletcher, B.

Tunhridae-Myr- on Flandera, B.

Vergennea-- K. V. McCuen, B.

Verehire A. H. Billings, R.

Washington W. O. Hutchineon, B.

Williarostown H. A. Reed, B.

Woodstock F. 8. Billings, B.

Wireless Told of Men'a Reecue.
Tbs Britinb freight steamer West Point

was burned in mid-oces- n last week. Her

and ail were picked up by other vessels,
as reported by wireless messages relsyed
to shore.

Fewer Fourth of July Accidenta.
Th. nnrnhf-- of accidents resulting from

tv.Tch nf Julv observance this year was

2.9.3, and of deaths resulting 131, a nota-,- i.

i.n; nff tmra Drevioua vears, due to
of the holiday.a more quiet obfervance

Fastest Navel Boat Yet.

tk. tnrnrdn boat destroyer Paold- -

Ing, on ber trial trip from Bath, Me., last
'u a. m nrlrt'a retord lor speed as

a nsv'sl vessel, exceeding S3 knots at ber
fastest.

BARBED WIRE FENCING,
TWO AND FOUR POINT;

AMERICAN FARM FENCING

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carr and tb
children ot Barre stopped st Oecrge
Bruce's Saturday en route to Bethel,
where they were holiday visitors of tbeir
sunt, Mrs. Edward Rancor.
; Mrs. George W. Pride underwent a very
successful operation at tbs sanatorium
vesterday moruing for appendicitis. Tbe
surgeon was Dr. C. J. Rumrill, assisted
by Dra. F. C. Angell and H. U. Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Morse were in
Barre Tuesday at tbe funeral of a brotber-in-la-

Walter L. Ladd, who died at the
Heaton hospital, Montpelier, Saturday
while undergoing an operation tor cancer
of tbe stomach.

Mrs. A. G. Bradisb and daughter, May,
departed totbelr bomein Medford, Maaa.,
Tuesday after a aojonrn in Randolph, at
Mrs. Q. E. Cusbman's, dating from tbe
17th of July. In that time Miss BraJiah
waa io camp at Greenaboro a fortnight
with Dr. and Mrs. Francis Eaton.

Dr. and Mrs. Oilman A. Wheeler went
io White River Junction Monday by train
and started tbe next morning for Boston
in tbeir Ford car, which bad .been left at
tbe Junction a few days before. Mrs.
Wheeler's mother, Mrs. Margaret Smith,
delayed her departure to Boston nntil
yesterday in order to recover from a bron-
chial cold before taking tba Journey.

Scott Clifton Carbee, tbe artist, brought
from Boston Friday tbe frame for tbe
portrait which be bas painted of Chief
Judge i. W. Rowell and after finishing a
few little details of bis work, went to
Montpelier Tuesday morning to arrange
for an exhibition of bis pictures at tbe
atate bouse during tbe legislature. For e

fortnight and perhapa longer tbia fall,
Mr. Carbee expects to be engaged in Bran-

don, in whoae vicinity be baa found sub-

jects for bis brush.
Dr. A. C Bailey, In appreciation of the

honor conferred upon him in bia election
to tbe office of town representative, In-

vites tbe publio to an open-ai- r gathering
at his grounds on South Pleasant atreet
tomorrow evening. Tbe lawn will be
illuminated with electricity for tbe occa-

sion, the Green Mountain band will play
a concert program, and the company
will be addressed by Congressman Frank
Plumley of NortbReld. Tbere will be a
cordial welcome for everybody.

Charles D. Wstson of 8t. Albans, Dem-

ocratic candidate for governor, ia the
master in chancery before whom tbe case
ol Cora E. Crompton of Worcester, Mass.,
against A. H. Bnedle of Randolph and A.
D. Tbomasiof Hardwick ia being heard
here. This is tbe case brought by Miss
Crompton agsinst Messra. tteedle and
Thomas on the ground ol slieged misrep
resentations regarding valuable granite
deposits on tbe Lameon larm which they
bought ol ber. Lowies a Houuon 01 our- -

lington aud M. M. Wilson epp"r ir
the orator, Misa Crompton; while J. C.
Sherburne and Walter A. Dutton ol Hard-
wick are counsel for tbs defendsnts. J.
H. Mimmsof Burlington, is tba court re-

porter appointed hy the master to take tbe
testimony.

no. a v '

AUTOMOBILE DAY

postponed to

Saturday, Sep. 10

Proceeds of Oar Ice Cream

and Soda Sales
from 1:15 to 6XO will be given to the

SIX AMD TWELVE INCH STAY.

Amatite and Rubber Roofing,
SHEATHING PAPERS, ETC.

TvrOR.SE Hardware

Teddy a Near Insurgent.
Last week at Osawatomie, Kan., Colonel

Roosevelt definitely announced hia politi-
cal creed in a teriea of eighteen postu-
lates. These align blin clearly wltb tbs
insurgents. Tbe coat) try lor wiles around
waa depopulated to aee and hear hiin and
tbe enthusiasm waa enparalleled. Only
Insurgent Republicans were wltb bim.
From Kansas be vtmUd Missouri, and
later Iowa and neighboring states. In a

apeecb on tbe tariff be declared bimeelf
for a degree of protection sufficient only
to cover tba difference in Isbor cost here
snd abrosd. He commended tbe Taft tar-
iff policy, alluding to the president bere
for the first time. Both Roosevelt and
Taft addressed tbe National Conservation
Congress at St. Paul, Minn., this week,
and each referred cordially to tba otber'a
stand on tbia question. Both were warm
ly received.

Flyers Bee This Week.
An international aviation meet at Bos

ton Ibis week ie drawing many of the
stsrs, including Ora bane-Whit- e, Glenn
Cnrtiss, Brook ins snd others. White, an
Engliabman, bas soade tbs best flights in
a faieriot monoplane. From a height of
600 feet be bas repeatedly dropped bombs
into tbe funnel of mock battleship,
John T. Trowbridge, sged 83, who wrote
"Darius Green and His Flying Machine,"
witnessed tbe Srst performance. Over
Lake Erie last week Ulenn H. Cnrtiss
msde tbe best American record for speed
over wster, going eTO'milee in one hoar
and eighteen minutes. Twenty miles of
It be made at tbe rats of a . mile a minute.
On bis return flight be heat an express
train over tbe 60 miles by .17 minutes.

Party Primary Reeulta.
In tbs Republican primaries in New

Hampshire Tuewdsy, Robert P. Bass,

progressiva, defeated Etlia, regular, bv a
good margin and secures tbe nomination
for tbe governorship. The Democrats
Dominated Carr, wbo wee almost elected
two years ago. LaFolletta, insurgent sena-
tor of Wisconsin, overwhelmed bis rival
in tbe Repnblicsn primaries, and will be
renominated. County option was badly
defeated. Senator Burrowa la probably
beaten in Michigan by Congressman
Townsend.

Sibley Lays It to His Secretary.
Jnutnk n Hihlrv. the Consresaman un

der indictment for misuse of money in

securing a renominaiion, wno men an ex

pense account of 4',buo, ana wno leier
tithilrao from the, ticket, allecina; ill

bealtb, bas issued a statement, leering be
will not live to tell Die siory id roun.
He aays that bs left tbe disbursement of
hi. fund tn hia nrivata secretary and was
nni inn nntil the dav of fllinc tbe ac
count that more tban 20, 000 bad been

apent. Htill be claims none of it waa

pent in corrupting voters.

Garment Workere' Win Their Strike.
Tl. tr!l: nl the 70.000 v.rment work

ers in New Vork city, which hsd been on
fnr nina wtmkn. wss settled rrldsv. I bey
gained increased wages, improved condi-

tion, hut AiA nut secure oomrjlets recos- -

nition of tbe union. Tbe shops will be

"open," but union wsges win prevail.
Th. .trika post the Dublio 1150.000.000
and tbe operatives ,10,000,00(1 tn wages.
Many of them were in aire warn ai me
settlement. There wss little disorder for
so big a striks.

Kaufman and Langford Win.

Al Kaufman bested Bill Lang, tbe
in a go at Philadelphia

Monday night. Tuesdav, Hem Langford
of Boston defeated Joe Jeanette of New

York at Boston in 15 rounds of bard flgbt-in-

Kaufman and Langford both want
to meet Champion Johnson.

Another Rich Lady Smuggler.
Mrs. I. Reynclds Adrisnce of Pnugh-keepsi- e,

N. Y., wife ol one of tbe makers
of the Adriance farm machines, on ber
recent return from Europe, was found to
have concealed a valuable pearl necklace
in order not to pay duty. She wss arrested
and is beld for trial.

U. S. Treasury Looking Up.
The national treasury deficit for Augu.t

waa fU.000,000, which is f 10,000,000 les
tban last August. Tbe receipts were

5,000,000 more.

Crtppen Up fer Murder.
Dr. Crippen is on trial at London for

tbs murder of bia wife, Belle Elmore.
Tbe Lenave girl is held aa accessory alter
tbe fact.
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Towo Call and Se Them.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

will arrive this week; from SI up.

RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.
Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil

ORDER BY TELEPHONE.

1

fete fogs

SEPTEMBER
HAS COME AND SO HAVE

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS
Naflre jni Western Beef, Spring Umb, Veal,

Pari, ckker.s an Fails, Fresb Vegefa-b!e- s,

Cranberries anl Tomataes.

Telephone orders iM receive prompt and care-

ful attention No. H-1-

The Adams Market.
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SANATORIUM AID SOCIETY EOR KE;""nce ' comment pr to ,-
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o to Jerd's Parket StrrORT OF THE FREE BED

In the Randolph Sann'onum. Freely e
have received of ra'f'waee. free!)' e

(j;ve th.s much (r th.s most nhy pur-

pose. Sl'e have seats fur 25 aJu':s at: i four
children riease keep them occupied every
moment Saturday afiemoon VjO astnoui
dinner or supper an4 have two plates of Ice

Cream at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE
'

Nurses in Uniform is Caihiers.

For Choice Cuts of

NATIVE ADD WESTERN BEEF,

SPRIfJC LAMP AND VEAL.
of All Kinds. Native

SPRING CHICKENS for Broiling snd Roasting. Vegetables
and Spanish Onions. Potatoes, 20c per Peck.

PespViFkoci, 122-1- 1. L A. JERD, 53 Mart Strut


